
YOU are always sure of
fresh reliable goods.

Weekly turnovers tell the tale.

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

The Letter Box
April 11, 1920

T» the Editor of the Collegian.

When one bears the tales of all tho
thieving that yearns to be epidemic
now, he holds up Ills bunds In right*
eous horror and exclaims virtuously,
‘'Why doesn't somebody do something
about It?" But -when, all of a sudden
he wakes up to find himself the victim
of thievery bis sympathetic indignation
Immediately turns into something that
has no name strong enough, which is as
much worso than anger as anger Is
than pleasuro With it is mingled a
feeling ofutterropunganco for tho per*
•on who can stoop to theft.

Theso aro tho sensations one first
experiences But shortly one Is forcod
to realize that another sensation ex*
aeeds even those, that of hclplossness.
When tho othor follow was the vic-
tim,ho wondered why somethingwasn't
dono. Whoa his is tho loss lie looks
around la vain for soraothlng to do.
What can one do? To waste breath
haranguingtho thief accomplishes noth-
ing toward getting the stolen proport}

back. It Is evon small soluco rurth-
armorer no calumny in all tho diction-
aries would be Quito as bitter aa tho
purlolner merits. If tho person could
orouso the thief's irs by calling him
names so that be would openly rosont
the libel it might servo to locate the
onlprit. But he who has eo little man-
heed and solf-respoct that he can steal,
would surely be so lacking Insensitive-
ness that ho would not resent being
sailed a skunk or a crook.

Xs there nothing ono con do" One
is sorely tempted to degrade himself
almost to the lovol of the thief by
making wild threats to the air of the
bodily injury he would Inflict on the
dog If ho could only determine his
Identity. That, of eourse. Is foolish-
boss. And yet, If it eould be done u
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I IfYen Break YourGlares
I or you arc suffering with

H haadachw or eyestrain, SEE

I Dr. EVA B. ROAN
1 522 F. College Ave
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123 Frazier
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Miss Ada T. Kurtz
Nett Sunday’s Chapel Speaker

Mins Aila T Kurtz, termed "The Sun- Into the hearts of the sons of the Unit*
nhine Uid>” by the doughboys of the| ld Staten. Since the v.ar, she has been
* n i* ~in locturlnjr throughout tho eastern statesCI . mil b. the spoaHor at both

„r0„ lhr ,V or and, because 0t her ox-
chapel aer\ ices In the Auditorium here j couen t talks, has gh cn Invaluable aid

idilay. she *lll talk upon aomo
: b ns oil upon l)«r experiences

She nlll also sine soma nor
lo .uld Interest to her talk. Dur-

Ini; the ■war, Miss Kurtz sorted In both
I ianco and Germany, ehocrlnc all those
who had the good fortune to see or
lieai her She literally sans: her way

in many patriotic motements
Mica Kurtz hna gained no Httlo tune

in the musical world for she Is well
tenonn as a teacher of singing In both
Philadelphia and New York Her lee-
turo together with her Binging prom-
ises to he a real ttrut for Penn Stato
studonts

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1920

The Standard Reference for
Fraternity Jewelry

Individual Badge Prico List
now ready for distribution.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Mass.

Badges '-"•ely Stationery

couple of times. It might rid the coin*
munH> of some of Its parasites

The ■writer put himself under tome
obligation, ami others to considerable
trouble to get a reall> nl£» poster dono
In hundwork to use In connection with
the advertising for u pta> to be ghon
by a student organization He posted
It In the main cotrldor of the Main
Building 3umda> noon, April 10th.
On Sunday morning the poster was
gone. An} Information us to the pres*
ent whereabouts of the poster would
be Immensely upp-eclnled The poster
was a garden scene with violet and
green the predominating colors At
tlio top was tlio advoitlsemsnt for the
play.

ALTREDTV POND

UA>DOLIX AND GLEE CLUBS
TO TAKE TRIPS THIS MONTH

The Mandolin and Glee Clubs will
make n three day trip during the latter
IKitt of this month This will bo the
lust tilp for tho clubs this semester
anda apodal program is being prepared
foi theno concerts So\onty-U\o men
will go on tho trip, Including tlio quur*
tot. Two concerts have been arranged,
tho first at Dickinson Collego, Carlisle.
Pa, on Friday, Aptll twenty-third, and
a second concert uf Wilson Collage,
Chnmbursburg, Pa, on tho following
dn>

Tho Japanese Cantata, to be gl\eu
under tho uusplcon of the Girls Glee
Club, has been postponed lndellnltel}
owing to Inability to prepare for this
muslc&le The girls will take up the
cantata at a later date

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

OoprrUht i mo, LrTb» Gowlmr Tire& nubtxr Co.

00% Goodyear-Equipped—and the G. T. M.
Theeconomy ofpower is a constant problem bought on the basts c f whatever the jobber

with the plant superintendent, the factory has in stock The o* c the G T.M. rccom-
cngincer, and the production manager. They mended for the Toledo company did. It
know that the volume, the cost and the held the pulleys, withstood the aetd, and
quality of the entirefactory's output depend delivered full powci. It lived up to the
directly on the success with which a depend- value built into it by the Goodyear manu-
able, uniform How of power is transmitted to factoring ideal, "Protect Our Good Name.”
the machines

Full recognition of the value of economical
transmission is basic tn the Goodyear Plant
Analysis Plan It may be. us in the case of
our original installation fo: TheToledo Cider
fie Vinegar Company, only u single drive that
the G.T.M.—Goodyear Technical Man—is
asked to analyze But from the outset he
makes his expert study on the principle that
a belt is an integral part of the plant's pro-
duction line

100% Goodyear-cqmpped today is the
result of n succession of analyses following
that first one, plus tl s service the G.T.M -

specified Goodyear Belts have never failed
to yield. You will note there are different
types of GoodyeurBe king on differentdrives
and on pumping duly in this plant. In line
with the same principle ofassuring therela-
tion of every unit to the work of the whole
plant, the G T M prescribed Goodyear
Monterey Acid Mote for the conveying of
the product At the end of a full season's
run, the Goodyear equipment shows prac-
tically no wear and li-*n furnished newrecords
for energy conserved and power transmitted.

Students and teachers of .engineering will
find the subject of power economy through
plant analysis practically treated in the
Goodyear Mechanical Goods encyclopedia.

4 They may obtain cojiics by letter request to
the Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire Sc Rubber Company,
Akron, O.

He surveys the actual conditions under
which the belt must opciatc. He figures
pulley dimensions, ccntcr-10-ccntcrdistanccs,
operating speed required He notes that the
belt must resist certain ucida, or high tem-
peratures, or unusual abrasion, flinty dust
or warm damp In tht3 particular ease, it
happened to be acetic acid.

The G.T.M.-spcciflcd belt, it is logical to
oxpect. will stand up to its part in the
factory's work better than u belt that is

BELTING • PACKING

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Doherty School
FOU

Securities Salesmen
A two months’ course of In-
struction in Bond t*id Stock
Salesmanship is sow avail-
able to u limited number of
college men during the com-
ing summer aacatlon.

No Tuition Expense
of Any Nature

If interested, write for full
information to

Dr. F. L. Fuld,
Educational Director, Bond

Department

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

CO Wall Street, New York
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It’s a sure thing: at Montgomery’s
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Wednesday, April 14^19301*'

Qur Representative, Mr. H. Salten
will be at the

NITTANY INN
Friday, April 23rd

Saturday, April 24th .

WITH A COMPLETE SHOWING OF

SPRING
SUITS and TOPCOATS

SPORT CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

HATS and SHOES -

For College Men
See our men’s Cordovan Oxford Brogue, specially

priced at $16.00 plus 60 cents tax.

franklin Stmon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

MEN'S SHOPS 2to 8 WEST 38th STREET STREET LEVEL


